
Haven’t you seen our new
banking customer-acquisition pro?

He’s a real machine!

• Harness the market-
disrupting power of
banking sales bots!

• They do all the drudge 
work! Quickly! 
Flawlessly! Happily! 

• Increase sales uptime! 
Improve customer 
experience! Turbocharge 
revenue growth! 
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Your revenue-
generation factory 
is choking on data.
Don’t drown.
Put it to use.

Depositor anD loan 
Databases. Call-Center 
input. subsCription Data 
from the fDiC anD s&p. 
With all of this info 
at your Disposal, you’D 
think your banking sales 
forCe is armeD to sell, 
up-sell, anD Cross-sell. 

think again. they Don’t 
have the time to leverage 
this Data. no time to 
sCrape the internet for 
baCkgrounD on prospeCts. 
no time to sCrub lists, 
prioritize prospeCts, or 
senD tailoreD emails. 

this isn’t a 
job for your 
bank staff. 

IT’S A 
JOB FOR 
ROBOTS. 

do it!
We can
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A disruptive 
revolution is 
brewing.

you may have 
hearD hoW 
robotiC proCess 
automation, 
or rpa, is 
aCCelerating 
baCk-offiCe 
operations 
in banking.

but When it Comes to amazon-
style Customer experienCe 
anD revenue generation, rpa 
Creates a veritable “lenDing 
sales faCtory.” paireD With 
the lab’s patenteD knoWleDge 
Work stanDarDization ®, it 
Can turboCharge sales like 
you’ve never seen before. 

We knoW. We’ve Done it for 
others. We Can Do it for you. 
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Let bots do 
the customer-
acquisition chores 
that humans hate.

an rpa bot Can “sit at a Computer” anD Do 
“human” Chores—only at lightning speeD, Without 
getting tireD, boreD, or making mistakes.  

that renDers them uniquely qualifieD for banking sales 
support anD leaD generation. they Can fetCh Data so you 
Can market anD qualify leaDs. they Can apply preDiCtive 
behavior tools to help you ansWer vital questions:
• WhiCh Customers are profitable? 
• WhiCh ones are at risk? 
• WhiCh ones are ripe for Cross-selling? 
•  WhiCh banking proDuCts 

& serviCes shoulD they 
be offereD? 

bots Can even Deliver preCision-guiDeD 
marketing messages, google aDs, anD 

bot-enableD impressions, 24 hours a Day. 
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it’s easy for a banking robot to Dive through tons of Data—
everything from your oWn Call-Center logs to reams of Data 
on prospeCts from the fDiC, u.s. Census bureau, s&p—you 
DeCiDe. let bots finD those neeDles in the haystaCk for you. 

anD it’s just as easy for them to report to their 
superiors. use this information Disruptively: 
•  stop existing Deposit aCCount Customers from leaving.
•  lure DissatisfieD CommerCial loan Customers 

aWay from Competing banks. 
  offer banking proDuCts at peak opportunities. 

at the lab, We’ve spent 
25-plus years helping 
Companies from the 
fortune 500 on DoWn to 
stanDarDize proCesses 
anD optimize Data. so 
We’re experts at bringing 
bots on boarD to help. 

best of all, We Can have 
your first banking sales 
bot up anD running in as 
little as four Weeks. 

A weapon of mass 
digitization for 
your bank.
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this is Why banking revenue generation foCuseD exeCutives love rpa robots. 
onCe they see one in aCtion, they Can’t Wait to shoW their peers. the 
lab’s grounDsWell approaCh Will spreaD like WilDfire through your ranks. 
you’ll see inCreaseD sales—not to mention improveD morale—in short orDer.

if you Can imagine it, the lab Can Create a bot to exeCute it for you: 

Banks love robots’ 
ability to acquire 
new customers.

“finD all 
the high-value Customers 

Who CalleD the ContaCt Center 
more than tWo times this Week 

anD saiD ‘problem’ at least 
onCe; We may be at risk of 

losing them.”
“ shoW us 

all the prospeCts in 
this zip CoDe Who oWn Cars 

more than six years olD, 
sorteD by householD inCome. 
then serve them targeteD 
faCebook aDs anD email 

them for us.” 

“ iDentify 
the previously-hiDDen 

‘long tail’ of unDer-
penetrateD Customers. 
let’s Cross-sell them 

these three banking 
proDuCts.”
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Don’t just take our WorD 
for it. WatCh a real banking 
robot in aCtion, With the lab’s 
no-obligation 30-minute 
sCreen-sharing Demo. 

Simply call (201) 526-1200 or 
email info@thelabconSulting.com 

to book your free demo now!

View a free demo!
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•  Loan officers, producer managers, and market 
deveLopment teams Love them!

•  detaiL and drudge work... done fast & fLawLessLy!

•  aLL work compLeted remoteLy from houston, texas— 
with proof of concept deLivered in just three weeks! 
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Boost customer acquisition—
and revenue—with robots!


